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KING Among merchants U

, tho odo who oaten to
the vfinla of hli ens

tamers, bo they rich or poor. Both have an
qtud right to be treated fairly. Justice to all

ti a (rood motto, and our customers wilt find
It oars. Wo Invo complete lino of Groceries

M well m Oannod Goods, etc Come and boo

tor ttoeX of (fowls, and rcmeuibor tho host
goods aro always tho choapost in tho long run

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

TOTED EDITION
SHE NAILED HIM.

tialu iMxiln liy.n .tit. 0rmel Woman- -

A woman residing at Sit. Csrmcl is said to
liavo made hernelf a couple of hundred dol
litre richer by an inhibition of tact which
was admirable. Recently a farmer from tho
Ilrush Valley drove to the woman's I10111.0

with a load of chlokens and after consider
abio dickering over the prico Bold some of
them. They were placed in a coop in the
yard, but tho next morning the woman dis
covcrod that "tho birds had flown." Upon

walking about tho yard the woman found a
bag bturlng tho name of tho farmer from
whom the chickens had been purchased and
close to it was a wallet which, upon being

opened, was found to contain $200 in bills.

Later in tho day tho woman saw tho faimor
walking about tho yard. Slio asked him
what ho wantod and ho aimworod rather
hesitatingly that ho "was jostlookln round.'
Tnon tho woman drew upon hor tact and
said, "Last night somebody stolo tho chickens
out of that coop, hut whoever it was ho or
she loft a pocket book and $200 in tho yard
and I found thorn. Now I am waiting for
some ono to oomo and claim them and when
tho timo oomos I'll send him as high as tho
law will carry him for stoaling those
chickens."

Tho farmer blushed and grew nervous, but
struggled desperately to appear surprised and
indignant over the robbery. IIo retired from
tho yard as gracefully as possible and has
not entered it eiuco. Nobody has claimed the
'wallet and tho Mt. Cariael woman is said to
lutvo put tho 200 to her own credit in bank.

USE DANA'S 8AUSAPABILLA, itb
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Hatie Hall Nou's.
The Pottsvillo pooplo aro kicking on tho

class of ball furnished them by Manager
Beber.

The Lykcns club only received a $10

guarantee at tho county scat.
Pottsvillo doesn't appear to bo in a hurry

to play tho return gamo with Lansford.
An effort is being mado to get a game with

tho Easton State Loaguo team.
It is said the Shamrocks of St. Clair have

Issued a challenge to tho Pottsvillo team.

Joly's Jamaica Sarsaparilla, the only pure,
at McElheuny's. 915-t- f

l'oiuts.
New moon.
G rapes are plenty.
Some straw hats about yet.
Straw haU aro being rapidly called in.
Tho same old ballet girls will soon be going

tho rounds.
Cucumber pickles aro plenty and cheap

this season.
A charter has been granted by the county

court for the German American liose Com

pauy, of Mahanoy City.
John R. Coyle, Esq., has been appointed

Auditor to make distribution of tho funds In
tho'handsof the administrator of tho estate
of John II. Evans, deceased.

Our Directory.
;J Jin PO officemm. Shenandoah.

an m. vm Offlco hours tram 7:30 a
m. to 7:30 p. m Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open tromB:00
a. m. to7:uup. m.

Following Is a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for dospatch must bo In the offlce thirty
Duauiw uuiurti me time given oeiow:
Arrival. DeMncMon. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. M. p. M.

1:40 4:34 Plilla., Western I 7:20 12:W
2KM and V 9:08 s;us
8106 9:08 I Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
1:18
U40 9: ( Now York and Bast-- 12:.
8:08 em Htat-t- and 1:08 8:08

( points on u V. R. R. f 8:00
9:08 1

1:35 V:K Aatend. 7:30 7:oo
1:25 9:08 lOlrardrille. 7:00
IMS 8:08 Raven Hun, Centra-- 1:10
art) 9;M iw, mi uarmei ana 7:00

Bluunoktn. )
1(40
3:26 4 Pottartlle. ! 7:30 2:58
8118 9:68 I j 11:30 6;30
U40 7:20 2:50
im 9:66 i Mahanoy City. V 9:08
8)18 1 11:30
3:2a I Mahanoy Plans, Lost I 11:80 2:50
8118 9:66 Creek and Shaft. I 6:0U

3:20 9:58 Fraokvllle. V 7:20 2:50
Carriers make a general oolleotion at 8:00 a.

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:1
a, m. awl 3:1 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In the business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Klre Alarm lloxet.
The following list shows the location ot

tho alarm boxes of the Shonandoah Fire
Department: i

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
18 Bowers and Centre streets.
it llrldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main anA Centre streets.
81 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Maki and Coal streets.
12 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Ulleeit and Cherry street.

Oheetnut and Ooalstreele.
To send as alarm open the box, pull tows

the book one and let go. When in atom Is
sent la tk fire bell will sound the number of
tbe box and reseat abe alara lour timet.

aOW M LO0ATK ALAHHS.

If tk alana i eounded from bot U tb are
betfw strike om, then pauae and rlk frf
wbtsat i tadleatt tat tka fl ia la tbe
Tlefatjr X. bast. Wm&tami repeated
fOHrUmea,

AS ONLY A BABY CAN.

Coimi ono for All Morrows Save Those It
HilniivTliu Attempt of Motlirri Awuk
mieil tojtlm Nnnl of lletter Diet,
A baby is a deot In long clothes.
Tho mother's tenderness and hor marvelous

Intuition for doing tho right thing nccom
pltOica much; but It oflon happens, with all
her solicitude, thit Ignorance nf Infant needs
endangers baby's health and life.

"In looking over my caees of summer

dlarrhir.i for tho past few years," says Dr.

LITTLE

Holt, physician to tho New York infant
asylum, "I find that in over 100 cases thomost
common ojccitlng causo was improper
feeding."
' Became it is tho molt nourishing, most

palatable, most digestible, purest of foods,
physicians and experienced nursos recommend
and uso lactatod food.

Lactatcd food has s tved thousands of In-

fants from cholor.i infantum and fatal diar
rhira. It moro cl'bcly resembles mother's
milk than any other food known. Its basis
is sngar of milk, which is tho basis of mnthor's
milk. With it is comMnod tho im rltlve
parts of wheat, barley and oats, in su"h pro-

portions as best meet tho requirements of the
growing child.

"Our little Cassandra," writes Mrs. T. W.

Wal bcrlin, O., "has boon using
laemtod food, and has nover seen a sick day.'

Bablos llvo on lactated food

Opou Air Concert,
If tho weather is favorahlo tho Grant band

will glvo an open air concert at tho Riscut
house, on North Main street, this even-

ing, beginning nt 8 o'clock. Tho following
will bo tho program :

March, "The Guard of Honor" Sherman
Overture "Murmuring of the K.ircst '

lloullon.
"The Advance and Retreat of th3 Salv- tion

Army'' - Ortbi
"Old Polks at Home, 'Clarinet holo Cox

W T. Hchuppe.
"A Trip to tho Countrv" Luscomh
Waltz, "After ibo II. 11 ' U.irrl- -

l, "Martha" h'lolon
Galop, "At the Fair" llalrrell

Synopsis of coraio descriptive piece, "A

Trip to tho Country" A hot and dusty day
in tho city j longing for fresh nir and a

chango; meditating on tho delights of the
country; reflections interrupted by a hand-orga-

slightly out of tune ; organ moves on :

hurried preparations for a trip to the country ;

walking toward tho station ; "all aboard !''

train starts out of station ; "dcragtown!" air
brakos ; "freo 'bus to tho hotel, right this
way I" the 'bus rido; hotel gong ; laboring
under depression of spirits; dejection inter-

rupted by serenade from local band; band
breaks down; preparing hastily to change
locality; meditating consolation in the niazj
danco; fullers tuning up ; the danco; general
disgust arising; walking back to station; "no
placo like homo;" finale

Millions of bottles of tho genuino "Anchor
Pain Expellor" aro sold annually, and bent
to all quarters of the globo, This fact itself
Bpeaks of the magical efficacy of this im.
ported remedy. It is tho best aud most re
liablo remedy for Rheumatism, Gout and
kindred complaints. Glvo it a trial and
convinco yourself. 25 and 50 cents a bottle,
at . II. Hagonbuch, P. P. D. Kirlin, J. St.
Uillan, and other druggists 3t

Piles or Hemorrhoids
fermanontly cured without knlfo or ligature.
No danger or sufiering. No delay from busi
ness while under treatment. Patients who

iro responsible need not ay until well. A
perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.

R. BEED, M. D.,
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to tho editor of the
Eybninq Herald. tf

llugb Stride Startled.
Hugh Stride, a Mahanoy City hotel man,

and Miss Fronnie Howell, of Pockville,
Laokawanna county, wero married at
Olyphant, by Rev. Roberts, pastor of tho
English Baptist church at that place. The
couplo have returned to Mahanoy City.

Hoar Barnes sing the swing song at Fergu-

son's theatre next Tuesday.

Died at Ulrartlvllle,
Mrs. Eva Barbara Dreshman, who has b en

In poor health for some timo, died at tho
home of her Abram Lenker, at
Qirardville, early Monday morning. The
deceased was tho mother of John, Henry and
Christian Droshman.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Use Wells' Laundby Blue, the best
Bluing for laundry nse. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros,

SwItoh-IlHc- k ltallroail.
Trains leave Swltah-llaic- depot, Maucb

Chunk, week days, as follows: 8.40. 10 10, 11.87
a. m 1,U, 2.2U, 3 45. 5 16 p. m. bundayi, 1.50,
Mt o. m, Returning, leave Huaunit Hill, 9.40,
lt.lOa. m 18 St, l.t. 8.80, 4,88. tit a. m. Bub- -

daya,t.tS, 4.00 p.
SaV l. 1888

Mr. Paul RariM awl hk matry ompmj ot
ejM&trilttM will to at Norgown's UniMre tMt i

Tuesday night. 1

....

THE GRIM REAPER.

Another Old ami' ltdnpectcd tiltliCH Passes
Away.

Within tho past year quite a numbor of
tho earlier settlors in this town have died
and lost evening another ono In tho person of
Jacob Shelly has departed this life, which
occurred at tho house of his Evan

J. Davics, on North .lardln street. Within
tho last two or threo years tho deceased has
suffered from threo eovoro paralytic strokes,
Bnd togethor with general debility and old
ago, was tho causo of his death. Through
sorno misunderstanding about threo weeks
ago he was taken to tho almshouse, but re-

inslued there only a day or two, whon lie was
removed to his and has remained
there until his death. Ho was nn old
soldier, serving during the lato wnr in
Company G, 120th roglment, Pcnna. Vol.,
anil at ono timu was a member of tho
Grand Army. Ho was one of tho earlier
settlers In Shenandoah, and was
and highly repex:ted throughout tho county.
Ho leaves a family of sir grown-u- p children,
as follows: Mrs. Lambert Ruffing, Locust
Gap; Thomas Shelly, Mahanoy City; Mrs.
John P. Driscom, Pottsvillo; John F. Sholly,
West Virginia; Mrs. Morgan Stetlcr and Mrs.
Evan J. Davies, of town, and Mrs. Thomas
Tlndle, of Pottsvillo. Tho funeral will Utko

placo on Thursday at 2 o'clock.
Joseph Lloyd died at his residence on Wost

Centre street this morning, in his 03 year.
Tho deceased had been ill about ten days aud
heart disease was tho causo of death. Ho is
survivod by his wlfo and six adult children.
Rev. J. T. Lloyd, of Wilkee-Barr- e; Rov. J.
M. Lloyd, of Freodom, N. Y and J. W.
Lloyd, of Girardvillo, aro the surviving sons.
Tho funeral will tako placo at 3 p. m. on
Thursday.

Robert, tho son of Thomas
Clements, of Apply alloy, died on Sunday.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, itb
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

SINGULAR COINCIDENT.
Hurry Mills' Secoml Serious Accltlunt on

it ICallr md.
On Sunday overling Harry Mills, aged 10

yoars, met with an accident on tho Philadel
phia and Reading Railroad tracks, near
Rappahannock. Ho is a cripple, having lost
his right leg below tho knee on the same rail-

road about a year ago, but a false leg enabled
him to walk well and tmito fast. Sunday
evening ho was descending tho mountain side
at a rapid gait and when near tho track saw
a train approaching, but tho momentum
given by tho descent was so great that Mills
was forced on to tho track and struck by tho
train. Ho was thrown about fifteen feet, hut
fortunately fell to tho side of tho trark and
escaped being crushed by the cars: but tho
injuries he sustained aro of such a character
it is feared he will not recover. Tho thigh to
which tho false leg was fastened was fractured,
his loft log vi as brokon above tho knee and
his head was badly cut. Tho victim was sent
to tho Miners' Hospital. A singular featuro
of tho coso is that Mills lost his right leg in a
similar manner and near tho same spot on
tho railroad about a year ago.

For a mild cathartic aud efficient tonic, ufo
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottlo
warranted. lm

Slate Couuclior Knymoml Here.
Charles N. Raymond, who occupies tho

prominent position of Stato Councilor of tho
Jr. O. U. A. M. of 'this state, will arrivo in
town this afternoon, accompanied by ouo or
two other high officials of that order. They
aro hero in tho interest of tho order, and will
pay an official visit to Maj. Jennings Council
this ovcuiug. This will bo agreeable news to
tho members, and a largo attendance will no
doubt greet tho stato officers at tho meeting
of tho abovo Council this evening.

Livery stahlo keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing
like it for horses. lm

Zollner Convlctod.
William Zollner, charged with being im

plicated in tho robbory at Daniel ilrenuan's
residence on West Coal street, was convicted
by a jury yesterday hut recommended to tho
mercy of tho court. His council has mado a
motion for a now trial.

Itoetlved Ills Ilnilge.
Health Officer Edward Miles yesterday re-

ceived his official badgo and exhibited it to-

day with some pride. It Is a large nlckle
shield bearing a representation of tho Penn
sylvania coat ofarms nnd the following in-

scription In distinct letters, "Health Officer,
Board of Health, Shenandoah. Pa."

Ulttn Away.
For sixty days Eragoy, tho photographer'

iU glvo a 10x12 pHtlnum picturo with every
lozon of his $3 cabinets.

For Sale or Rent!
The dwelling house, No. 419 Juneberry

Alley, containing six rooms.

FOR SALEI
Double block of dwelling houses at Nos. 001

and COO, Turkey Run.

T, B. BEDDALL, AUcrney-at-La-

Tor Main and Centre streets.

T.iQ Huutli Multi Ntreet,

Ml u ' rk guaranteed to be first-clas- s Id every
re ecu v e respeutfu ly solicit u share of
your patronage. Goods called forand delivered.

SOMETHING WONDERFUL I

The People's Typewriter; latest invention,
ahead of all other in simplicity, cheapness
and manifolding. Has a copper type, usee a
ribbon and claims 80 words a minute. Price
tSO. Will be in Shenandoah a few days.
Se its merits while here or addrase

R. K. OWENS, Oeu'l Agt
CoBuueceial Hotel, Shenandoah, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

jrjlEUUUaON'S THEATRE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Tuesday, September 12, 1893.

THE bWEET SIN01NO COMEDIAN

Mr. Paul Barnes,
And his Merry Company In tho

Grout German Comedy,

Tlio Chamois Hunter!

MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL SCESERYI

15 PEOPLE IN THE CAST!

Wo will forMt JR00 00 If Mr. Barnes
Is not, tho Grcntest German Com-
edian before i he Public. ..

Prices, 25, 35 nnd 50 C ents.
Seats on sale at Klrlln's drug sloi e.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HALK Nino shares Hchuylklll TraoFOR stock. Apply at this omco. 9

IOH BALE. Tho Bhcetz property, K. Lloyd
street, and property nt. Hrownsvllle.

Mm M, Si 11UKKK, Attorney

JfOH "AlAi Household goods consisting of
L 1 ucrr neater, range una otner armies,

for sale cheap. Apply at No. 18 E. Oak xtreot.
Bll-t- f

Notice to Horsemen !

I will Bring to- -

SHENANDOAH,

Saturday Morning, Sept, 911,

A Carload of tho finest horsos that
hav- - cvtr b en brought to tbe region,
bole ut t'ommerclul Hotel Stables.

Samuel J3 on".

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Kettig's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

J EES EYJPEAGH ES !

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Call
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOME3R?S?
124 N. Main S:, Sv nandoah, Pa.

Boots and Shoes

m a SACRIFICE!

I will closo out my entire stock of Boots
and Shoes, lints and Laps at prices re-
gardless of cost.

ISIDORE FRIEDMAN

38 North Maia SL, Shenandoah, I'a.

NOTICE.
I hep to Inform the public that I have pur-

chased the

UAItBER 8HOP- -
latelv owned bv William Itamer. and will con
duct It for the beneUt of my customers. A
snare of your patronage is solicited.

ciKAiir.iiH ninnt,
(Formerly with Wm, Derr) 12 W. Centre St.

MAURICE RIVER.

COVE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities m our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness,

IX IX. rfs OO.,
88. Jurdln SL. Shenandoah, Pa.

THE CHOICEST J)ItINK8
Oan always be had at

EABLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Best Deer, Ale and Porter and finest Otgars
always on hacO, Polite treatment to all,

.The Large

Dives, Pomeroy
"AND S-fEWA-

E

POTTSVIIjIjE, 3PV.,
Offers Many Dollars Worth of Bargains

for the Month of September.
rE SHALL keep our storo open

and shall make it doubly interesting with this special sale. Thore tB
new goods added to this grout

soldom occurs and should not ho neglected. Shrewd and well posted bargain :

will ho ou hand oarly. So if you want
do likewise Every department will ho
articlo tliat will movo them quickly.
wishes to invest a dollar In goods can
Every department will contain special

--Print
Department.

Wo have just received ono coso of Dress
Ginghams, fall styles, at 8!c per yard. Kono
better in tho market for 12ic a yard.

Ono coso of Whito Apron Checks, regular
10c quality; salo prico 5!o per yard.

Ono case of fancy Turkey Red Calicos, worth
8c a yard; ealo prico Gc a yard.

Ono caso of best mado, fall styles, Dress
Calicos, in short lengths, from 10 to 20 yards
In a pieco, at fic per yard.

American Sateens, 15c quality; salo prico 10c
a yard.

French Sateens, 20o quality, salo prico 12lc
a yard.

French Sateens, 2oc quality, salo prico 20o
a yard.

French Sateens, 37Jo quality, salo prico 25c
a yard.

Apron Ginghams reduced to 3?c a yard.
Oriental Cords, regular prico 125c, sale prico

Cc a yard.

"Fancy Goods
Department.

Felt Table Covers, $1.2 quality, GDc.

Felt Tahlo Covers, $1 87i quality, b9e.
Felt Tahlo Covers, $2.00 quality, $1.25.
A lot of Stamped Tahlo Covers, regular

prico 42c, salo prico 21c.
A lot of Linen Fringo, Gc a yard; reduced

from 10c.
About 175 12x17 Linen Tray Covers with

drawn work, regular prico 17c, salo prico 5c.
and a lot of 10c and 12Jc Laces, saloprlco 7Jc.

Plush Table Scarfs, handsomely embroid-
ered, $1.50, reduced from $3.50.

A bigjob lot of 10candl2Jc Purses go at
Gc each.

A lot of Initial Handkerchiefs, regular
prico 17c, salo prico 0c.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWAE
5 and 7 Worth Centre Street,

O. GEO. MILLER. Manager. FOTTSlTIEalflE, FA.

....1 lie First Cool
.Marks the

e L
COME

before.
perfect. Attractiveness intrinsic

ettiimiiciury JJUrcuuser.
delicious always

&IRYIN, DMCAN
JSo-utla- .

John F.Ploppert,
gO CElfXllE SI.

Oread, Cake and Fie Bakery 1

CQNFECTIONERr, ICE SODA WATER.

PLOPPERT.

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

HOOKS BROWN,

Balis,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A line of Stationery,
Blank Books,

Ho. NORTH MAIN STREET

Russet Shoe Laces!
Russet Shoe Dressing: !

AT

LEATHER STORE!
Goutro1.

Public Notice!
Notloe is given tbst destroy-

ing or detaining beer keg will be proManWd
m provided by tha Aot ot approved
April tb, vm.

Brewors Association,
BbmuCMh, e, ly

Stores of....

all day ou Fridays, beginning Septemtlll

salo dally. This is a chanco for bargali I

to pick up some of thochoicost valuoayotl

overhauled, nnd such prices marked otl
Wo mention a few of tho items, but trll

now get value uncoualod in job lots of dry J

articles for this month.

Dress Goods
Department.

Ono coso 38 Cashmoro, nil now ill
lormer price ;e a yard, sale prico 21c. I

Another lot of 38 inch Cashmere, nevj
snaucs woe per yam. These nro rcl
GOo goods and you will say bo when yol
them. Wo got them especially fori

Another job lot of Serges, all
In nil tlin nnw elitulna fn- - 1nn n
samo goods sold during tho summer sJ

Dark Pink Striped Serges, 3(1 inches

Fancy Novelties, 60c a yard, reduced
1 nn
Silk and Wool Austria Cloth, same effd

Fancy Diagonals, 36 inches wide, 23c
yard, reduced from 371c. I

Odds and In Black Goods at ol
nan prico.

Millinery
Department.

The spring and summer is a'l
ovor and wo aro now making arrangemJ
for our Fall Opening.

Tho announcement wo shall mako kml
tho papers and circulars in g

timo.

Wo still have jobs in Ladles' and Chi
suitable for this time of

AH sorts of and cspeci J

Mourning Goods wo aro soiling at II
gain prices.

Night of Autumn....
Beginning of.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

AGENT FOK

CELEBRATED LAGER v

v AND PILSNER BEERS

Porter, Ale and
Fine Stock Ale.

BEST COAL
tbe Market.

Prices per Ton, Delivered:

3TOVE COAL $3 00
CHESTNUT COAL . .. 3 00

COAL . 2 01)

EGO COAL 3 00

Orders may be left ut 81 Coal street, or
201 (South Main street.

M. L SHOEMAKER.

Bakery and Confectionery Store,

iai ft. Jnrdlti Htruot,
Tb$ fstM rokg and bread and plain and

faeoy eosfertlsswy of all hinds always kept
on band. BUUGAIt9.

aud see this Beaeon'g display at our store. We linve
Vase Lamps at $1.25 and inwards. Prices are
lower than ever We guarantee every

burner and oil pot and merit are
features worth looMmr after and their wearing qualities are

uuuuu iu fiiuvu wj luu
Our candies take the lead.

& WAEDLEY'S
0 liaicilxa.

EAST

CREAM,

J. F.

&

Base

full
etc.

4

THE

16 "VAT. St.,
JOHN TUIIZIHK.
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